The author identifies this book as being useful for nurse professionals in the academic and service realms with other targeted audiences being cli nical specialists, clin icians. and co mmunity health and pr imary health care providers. Only one reference to business and industry is noted in the book . Ch apter 22 include s a paragraph citing health maintenance organi zation s and physician based case managers as corporate cost savings options to control health care costs from high risk users.
Twenty-six chapters are written by 38 contributing authors . With the exception of one, the authors are masters or PhD pr epared nur ses from hospital setting s or com munity nursing programs. The chapters are divided into four content areas. The first part focuses on the changing health care system and the impact on nurses employed in hospital settings. The chapters in parts 2 and 3 discuss case managem ent for high risk population s which contains examples of nurse based case management programs. The example s include nurse case management pro grams for HIV /AIDS centers, community nursing centers, nursing clinics in rural communities , and nur ses responsible for chronic care clients. Chapter s 18 through 26 in part 4 deal with process issues such as qualit y, marketin g. staff development, and reimbursement.
Each chapter begins with an 362 overview designated in a shadowed box, and concludes with a summary of the key focus of the chapter. The book is well formatted and easy to read, with examples of forms appropriate for chronic care centers. However, at least in the beginning of the first several chapters, a description of the changing health care environment and the need for nurses to shift parad igms is included. Several chapters also include a definition of case management using similar. but different definitions. The revie wer found both issues redundant, slightly irritating , and confusing. The expertise, experience, and accomplishments of the authors are impressive. The book would be a great motivator for hospital nurses wanting to expand their roles, as well as useful in academic settings to instruct nursing students in the application of nurse case management outside the hospital setting. The book probably would be less useful as a reference for occupational health nurses implementing case management in occupational settings or preparing to take the occupational health nursing certification examination. The first three articles review the phy siology and epidemiology of tuberculosis and new techniques that are being used efficiently to assist in diagnosis and treatment. Included is the new relation ship of HIV infection and TB and there is an excellent review on exposure and infection.
The next two sections deal with a current assess ment of available engineering controls and personal protective equipment to prevent the transmission of TB infection. This is of great value to occup ational health professionals who are responsible for worker protection.
The section called "Medical Surveillance for Workers Exposed to Tuberculosis" is of most value to occupational health professionals who need detailed , practical information. For those health care professionals who may need to respond to an outbreak in their facility may find topics such as "booster effect ," PPD test interpretation , and the vargaries of workplace risk assessment helpful when implementing a TB surveillance program . Flow charts assist the reader in visualizing some complicated decision pathways. This would be an excellent reference addition to an occupational health library.
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